Catecholamine content of cerebral tissue after occlusion or manipulation of middle cerebral artery in cats.
The authors determined by fluorimetry the norepinephrine-epinephrine content (NE-E) of cerebral tissue from 38 cats, to ascertain whether constriction of hypersensitive arterial vessels by vasoactive agents in ischemic cerebral tissue could cause extension of cerebral infarcts and worsening of neurological deficits. Twenty-three cats had the left middle cerebral artery (MCA) occluded transorbitally, and 10 cats had sham operations. Five cats had only the surgical procedures necessary for obtaining tissue; mean NE-E content was 0.30 mug/gm (SD=0.041). For the other 33 cats, including those with sham operations, values were variable, ranging from 0.07 to 0.60 mug/gm. Low values usually were obtained for ischemic hemispheres 24 hours and 7 days after MCA occlusion, but at other times values could be high or low on either side. Many factors unrelated to tissue damage, including arterial manipulation, influence the catecholamine content of cerebral tissue.